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Hwevei tot Repaidlcaur of Butler
wi|w,tv frill, we bedieve welcome the
ctiasge IMS the litjpohhcam- of West

\u25a0bwreiand have abown tJiemaelves to be

a iMinlynet who will no doubt, treat

tbetf mother of Batler
wittiUnr- and courtesy

BAKHMC* Jtnetimep cotue higher
pit#jiiert Bari<er HetirlbartL

Rock* wt» a BMUUI of the
late Legislature and refused H'l \u25a0 for

votmg far Ifarwhail for Speake: Ht
?aid be would not go back on hit friends
for any &i<in#y tbey could offer biin

(Jg tbe other band Preacher Waah

bum of Crawford county elected to tbe

State Senau hr a Democrat, flopped to

the auk on tbe organization of
tbe Senate. He was a poor man. his
salary for tbe winter was |ISM" and
be hae lately porcbaaed a |w,SO(J bouse

is Meadvilte. which of course prove*

nothing excepting a remarkable econ-

omy
Tut organization of the two houses

controlled tbe election of L'nited States
Senator tbe margin was small and it is
not probable that ac much money was
#var before used at Harrisburg.

Tb# Pbiladeipbia Prem a Republi-

can paper long edited by Chas. Emery
Smith, now Poet master General, aasertt

that over a million of dollars was cor-

ruptly distributed among i number of
luewbers of the Legialature. and adds
this incident.

Another member who bad -been of-
fered ftft.WQ to vote ft* 34* Marshall

aa speaker, deehaed to ejfxjse tbe man

who ofered tbe because be
esMrtfl iiOl do ao without incriminating

"

a personal friend. He had been offeied
far hi# rate and fao,ooo each* for

tbe vote* of two other members. The
man who made tbe olfei informed him
that the MO 000 was in tbe handf of
another man. giving the name pf a

personal friend who appeared later and
told him that $60,000 had been left with
bim with instructions to turn it over to
bim aa aoon as be cast his vote for Mnr-
ahall for speaker.

Eud of the LeK'»l&ture.

The session of 1801 of tbe Pennsylva-

vama Legialature ended on Thursday

tbe 27th nit with the usual speech mak-
ing and gift giving.

Daring the 177 days if its session.

285 were approved by the Governor, 26
were vetoed, 11 were recalled from tbe

Governor after having been passed, and

one measure, a peculiar bit of legisla

tion which makes it unlawful for first
cousins to marry, was allowed to be-
come a law without executive approval.
Tbere were that night 294 bills upon
which tbe Governor had not yet acted-
They were the last-hour measures, and
tbe great bulk of them were appropria

tion bills.
Next day, immediately after getting

the Legislature off his hands, the Gov-
ernor, his private secretary. Deputy
Attorney General Fleitz and James
White, of Pittaburg, a relative, left for
Pike coanty for a season of trout fish-
ing. While the Governor was whipping
the streams of Pike county the fiscal
officers of the State were preparing an

estimate of the revenues of the State

for the two years for which appropria-
tions have been made. All the bills
left for the consideration of the execu-

tive must be disposed of within 30 days

after the final adjournment.

Gov. Stone returned to Harrisburg

from Atlantic City, Monday and began
work on tbe left over bills. It was said
that the appropriation bill would have
to be trimmed two million dollars.

Harniouy and Zelieuople.

Mrs. John H. Wilson of Harmony
entertained on Satnrday evening in
honor of her sister, Mrs. David J.
Mitchell of Beayer Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Danhart of Zelie-
nople are happy at the arrival of a girl
baby at their house on Saturday evening.

Dr. Harry Wilson of the St. Mary's
Haspital Allegheny arrived at Harnwjny
on Saturday evening, and is the guest
of his parents.

Fred Hartung a member of clasfc 0:i
of the medical department of the Uni

?
versity of Pennsylvania, arrived at
Harmony on Friday evenintr for his
vacation. He is one of the (Quaker's
Varsity eight which was in the six-
cornered boat races on the Hudson
riyer oil Joly 2nd.

The wall for the new cereal mill at
Harmony is being built at present

Misses Laura Swnin and Ida Latshaw
of Harmony are visiting the Pan-
American Exposition ibis week.

Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Dindinger of
Harmony returned home from a trip to
Bradford and Buffalo on Saturday.

Jacob Shaffer of- Eidenau was pros-
trated with the heat last Frhlay. and
has been seriously ill since. He is K4
years old.

Lorenzo Kirkerof Co. A, 42 Reg of
the Philippine Islands, passed through
Harmony last week ou his way home to
near Middle Lancaster.

The teachers elected forHarmouy are:
Principal, E. E. Strawbridge: room 2,
Miss Emma McLure: room 1, Olive
Hartung.

Notice to Soldier*.

To the Pennsylvania soldiers who
served on the fields of Chickamauga.
Chattanooga, etc:?l have just returned
froui Harrisbnrg, and find that the sec-1
ond edition of Pennsylvania at Chicka-1
mauga'and Chattanooga is ready for
distribution by the Adjutant General,
the Legislature having appropriated
mouey to pay postage, so that the vol-'
umes can be sent direct to tbe persons !
entitled to receive them. The name,
address, company and regiment of every
comrade entitled to the book should be
sent at onc«« to the Adjntnnt General.
The names a ntl addresses of the widows
of deceased comrades and of exutadea
residing out of the state shonld be fur-
nished to,the Adjutant General, and if
there are books enough they may also
lie supplied.

AR< HIUAU> BI.AKKLKY,
President Pennsylvania Commission.
Address, Gen. Thos. J, Stewart, Adgt.

Gen., Harrisburg, Pa.

BUFFALO AND THII EXPO.

Bafliiu. Ibt oily located at the e?»-t
.-nd of I *%"Erie and head of Niaga-

ra rivt-r, take* iU uauit; from tin wild
Urtinc wuii-ii in tile days of the lro-

oa»i« ww very uumeroiut iu the sectioo
ktw Mjcfrndr* wrsrern New Ynrlr

rtilr lb* HM tioii wb-Hn* rich j«a»t ure#

y-i wndi a* the bent of our cheeae*.
Tit*- town wax founded in I"**!, wa*

Trtitfiwrßv rti.- ntttOK ib fTS, grew Tip
idJy afu-r the opening of the Eric canal
in Ix.' i. ha* bt»eu growing tyore rapidly
..inc. ?be NLugnfn Pall* tunntl ha- been
furnuabiug an onlinn tod supply of elt*

aiid B'JW has a j*jpulntk»tl <»f
f if \u25a0\u25a0 million or more.

vx. }f*H wo the people there con-
vened the idea of celebrating their Ceu

lettuiai and at the idea grew it wa*

d» -lded to include All(or Pan) America.

invitation* were sent to all the gov-

ernment* of the Western Continent In

take part, money wan raided, plana

made. building* erected, and eabibita

prepared and today they have a afaow,

which though not as as that at

Chicago, a few yeara ago. eqnals it iu
completeness and excels it in beauty.

All or nearly all the Nations of

America are represented there and the
[*«>ple of Buffalo can congratulate

tbeuieel vet upon having * thin their

limit*M true demonstrat' ?; f the in

iustry. Invention and 1. :? i udeuce of

All America, and alao u< ?\u25a0 . ihe fact that

the crowning feature of t; >-ir show

The Electrical Display?has never be

fore been attempted by Man
Going into the city of Buffalo by rail

«e fc first wonder is at the large num-
ber of tracks oon verging towards the
Exchange street stations; indicating. as

thev do. that Buffalo is a great railroad
<*utre All the great railroad interests
of the country make a bid for the Buffa-
lo trade, and the track* are so numer-
ous that several of the streets of the
lower part of the city cross over them
by bridges.

Exchange stre« is a cross street of
the lower part of the town running
nearlv east and west. and all or nearly

all the street cars going west ou it turn

to the right and go up Main St.- the
principal street of the town ?running

from the docks on th<4 south to the
northern city limits, a distance of about
seven miles. Locate that one street in

your mind and you will have no trouble
finding your way about Buffalo.

A few blocks up from Exchange street
Niagara street coined into Main at an

auKle from the northwestern section of
the city?called the Elmwood district -

and where it joins Main thereis a trian

gular space, with the immense white

stone office building, called "Ellicott
Square,' nearly opposite on Main

Nearlv all the street cars running up

Maki street go directly, via Elmwood
and other streets, to the Fair: as do also
nearly all the cars starting at the junc-
tion of Niagara and Main streets, and
running up Niagara, excepting the yel-
low enrs, which run to Niagara Falls.
All the cars running directly to the
Expo, have signs on them saving so.

and as the city is already crowded with
visitors the cars are always crowded.

The Exposition grounds are located
in the northern suburbs, and most of
the cars run to the west side entrance,
where there is an immense car depot.

Upon entering the grounds from eith-
er the east or west side gates, as good a

plan as one can make is to buy a ten
cent weekly guide book which contains
a map of the grounds, and walk direct-
ly to the centre (or northern centre) of
the grounds to the Fountain Tower,and
iiet into the elevator and go up 250 feet
and locate the different buildings, which

i are grouped around a fountain basin,
and enclose a space called the Esplan-
ade

The buildings are all different in arcn
i itecture, and are all nicely colored or
painted, and the exhibits include
"everything that the Lord has made
and man has improved upon.''

It would, of course take a book to
describe the exhibits, bnt everyone can

find his or her specialty readily by con-
sulting the guide book 6. The exhibits
by the Departments of the National
Government in its building at the
southeast corner of the Esplanade, are
especially interesting, and as there are
two arches leading from it. one will if
not posted, miss the exhibit of live
fishes, etc. in the Fish Commission
building at the end of the arch leading
to the left The Pennsylvania building
also is in that neighborhood, and in it

can be found the papers of the state
The Midway occupies the northwest

corner of the grounds, and while some
of the shows, like Bostick s animals,

trip to the moon <au optical delusion)
and Johnstown Flood lan electrical ef-
fect) are good, the most of theui are
fakes.

-The city itself seems to be tin a dead
level not more than twenty feet above
the level of the lake and river.

Restaurants, water, conveniences/etc
abound everywhere and no one need
suffer. The heat there, in the snn last
week, was intense, and several people
collapsed each day. The t>est place to

cool off is up in the tower, but the ele
vator fee of 26 cents forbids the trip be-
ing made too often. Meals can be had
on the grounds at 50 cents up. The best
restaurants are run on the "a la carte"
plan that is you pay for what you or
der, and the prices are about double
what they shonld be. There are several
large beer halls on the Midway and
everybody in Buffalo (that is lwth men

and women) seems to drink beer. Atrip
around the groumls on a boat costs 50c,
nearly all the Midway "attractions" are
25 and 50 cents, and anybody who goes
there with the intention of seeing the
"whole show" had better carry a good
sized wad in his pocket.

It is a splendid "show'' by daylight.
The buildings and exhibits are aa nor
feet as man can make and one bent on
lieiug "up-to-date" in everything could
stay there all summer, and then see but
a small part of it; but it is not till the
shades of night come on that the great

feature of the Fair -the Electric Dis-
play?can be seen. Every angle of
every building, the roofs, and the Ele-
tric Tower from foot to crown '4'W
feet) are lined with electric lights. The
tower alone has forty-thousand of them,
and the whole number on all the build-
ings is half a million,and, standing on
the bridge at the south end of the Es-
planade looking north towards the tow-
er. with the large fountain illuminated
by electric lights, one views the grand-
est scene ever made by man. That
sight alone is worth the trip to Buffalo,
and will live iu one's memory for the
balance of life. Music iu one or the
other of the two pretty band stands
adds to the charm of the scene.

The Expo closes at 11 o'clock, you
buy your ticket for the street car before
entering the depot, and if you- enquire,
you can secure a seat in a car running
past or near your rooming place, or if
you do not ask for a transfer to your
street -"Everybody attks for a transfer
in Buffalo."

To u'o to Niagara Falls you take a
.yellow car, either at .Niagara Square,
lower part of Main St, -or on Niagara
St. They run out Niagara St., and then
follow the old Militaryroad, ?down the
ri»er, through >Tonawanda, and land
you at tne Park, froui which you can
wander over to Goat island, and around

the Falls at your leisure.
The fare from Buffalo to the Fall-

and return is 50 cents
At the foot of the bridge, jnst below

the Falls, on the American side, you
will notice a torrent gushing from the
tunnel, and making a current nearly
across the river, and per ha in never
thinkthat that water is running thestreet
cars of that whole section, including
Buffalo, and lighting the city and the
Expo. The water enters a canal, above
the Falls and falls through a shaft to
tlie tunnel, turning a number of large
turbines, which in turn operate the
largest electric plant on earth. The
Sunday travel to the Falls is immense,
and if you go that day, you had better
walk down Maiu St.. to near the loop,
to be sure of securing a seat, as the ride
is ore of 22 miles taking at least an
hour and a half. A pleasanter way to
reach the Falls is said to be by boat, to
a point on the Canadian side just aliovo
the falls.

Butler is especially fortunate in trans-
portation facilities to Buffalo. The B.
It. & P. is giving us a service unsur
passed by the trunk lines of the coun-
try. By the "Bessie'' one can go to
Erie, and from there to Buffak by boat,

which leaves Erie at 7:.Vi a. ui. and r\j ,
turning leaves I!nffa!<% fi»ot 'if Coin
mtr iai St. (a few rotb, west of the foot
of Mailt St at Gp in The distance is j

i 1«»» and Ifthe brat stop's at Dun-

kirk the time is nearly six hours. The
fare is 75 cents, or $1.25 for the return
trip with a five day limit, and good
meals are served at the regular hours
T.fmn <Vhf-

~

B»-ide- th.--. one can go bv eith r of
the Pennsylvania routen up the Alle- |
gheny river or the Pittsburg and Erie ,
line; or the P X \V via one <>f the lake j
.?7ties an<Ta boat. RoTi'lling"By" "agents !
of the hotels and lioarding houses is for- !

hidden on the trains or at the stations. !
and its best to know before you start j
for what part of the town you intend to 1
head

The city ix full of hotels, lioarding j
booses, rooming houses, (also called I
hotels) and private houses where rooms!
can lie secured at fl.oo a day and up. j
Two Butler boys stopped last week, at >
th>- Hotel Schenley at 200 Niagara St.,

not a great ways from Main, where
they had a good room, with the use of
bath room ou came Hi sir. at $2.00 per
day and took their meals at neighbor-
ing restaurants and boarding houses
Ifyou go to the Sehenley you will find
Fred. Oliver, the manager a jollv fel-
low. who knows some Butler people,
Hud will make yon comfortable: and
right around the corner, at I?l Morgan

St., you will find "The Randall. a lirst
class lioarding house, kept by Misses
Lillie and Georgie Randall, daughters

of N. M Randall of Cherry twp They
are delighted to see Butler people, and
you can get a good meal there, but last
week, every room in their house and all
they could secure from their neighbors
were occupied. .Signs offering board
and rooms are up everywhere, there are
some great temporary hotels outside the
grounds, and some big hotels down
town. The newest and best is the
' Iroquois," an immense red brick build-
ing. the first tioor and basement of
which are -finished in a pink marble.
Another great buildingyou should look
inside of. down town is called "Ellicott
Square." It occupies a whole square,
is about fourteen stories high, is built of
a white stone, (.with considerable carv-
ing), has a covered square or area in
the centre, cost several millions of dol-
ars- was built by a Boston company,
has hundreds of i-tores and offices, and
is a "city in itself.'

There are several tine j>arkß in the
city, the cemetery near the Exposition
grounds is famous for its beauty, ex-

cursion boats leave the dock at foot of
Main St.. for resorts on the lake or
river every evening, and you will have
no trouble passing sill the time YOU can
spare.

In this connection we might also
again refer to the Business Men's
Burean of Information at 315 Main St..
(near the crossing of Exchange St.), Rnd
Dr. Pierce's accommodations at Coo
Main street.

Cambridge Springs.

Butler people visiting Cambridge
Springs this year will find somuthiug
new there. They now have a trolley to
Erie, distance about 26 miles, time
about 2 hours and fare .">oe, or 7?> cts. for
the round trip The trolly passes
through a very pretty country in and
about Edinboro affording a pleasant ride,
and from Erie one can go to Buffalo and
return by boat a five day limit for $ 1.25.
distance 84 miles and time about ti

hours. The steamer leaves Erie at 7:33
a. m and returning leaves Buffalo at
6 p. m. and the ride is always cool un i

pleasant, no matter how hot. the weather
on land.

There is no better place iu West
ern Pennsylvania for rest and re-
cuperation than Cambridge and there
is no better place to stop at when there
than the Hotel Kelly, located a half
mile ont of town, near the Mitchell
Iron tu.cl Magnesia Springs. The wa'.-r

of li ? ?ittle magnesia spring in the
wood- the best alnjut the place.

You will find the buss of the - Kelly'
at the station and you will not regret

giving the house a trial.

Mi«l<lleto\vn.

Alban Jenkins has discovered a simple
process for the super-carbonizing eaanel ;
coal, thereby increasing its value as a

fuel at least 300 per cent and as an il-
lumiuant will equal any incandescent
arc light.

I. L. Cumberland recently sold his
large bay team to Kobt McCatcheoj of i
Butler.

Mrs. Mary McGranahan of Knoxville,
Tenn , is with her mother, Mrs. M. 11.
Marshall of Hooker.

A bonus of $175 per acre was paid
last week week for a tract of land near

the latest Speechley developemcat. Tint 1
South Penn Oil Co", is building a rig on

the J. S. Campbell near the well drilled 1
by Leu Brown & Co.

James Cusac has returned froui
Michigan.

Dr. J. N Fradenburg held quarterly
conference at Greece City on Saturday.
Communion services were held at the
same church on Sunday when several
probationers were received into full con-
nection with the church.

At a recent meeting of the School
Board the following teachers were elect-
ed: Jessie Aggas, Campbell sc.hool;
Minnie Christie, Glenn school; Sara E.
Kinzer, Hooker: Daisie Campbell, HUB
sell; Gertrude Wick. Murtland; and
Prof. A. F. Cochran, Byers.

An unusually large crowd assembled
last Sunday at &ion church to hear and
witness the Children's Day exercises of
the Sunday School at that place.

Miss Cora Blinn of Centervilla was
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs.
Maria Redic on Sunday.

Thos. Philips leased the Thompson,
Kedic and Knlin farms south of town
la9t week.

An entertainment will be given by
the Knoxville College Colored (llee
Club at Concord Church on Friday
evening July 26th at S o'clock p. 111.

SII.KX

Jackitviile.

Miss Emma Hawn is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. B. Pisor.

Mr. and Mrs. Houk and Miss Fox of
Elwood were the guests of James Fox
and family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. G. Studebaker of New
Castle were the guests of Mrs. Margaret
Studebaker, hist week.

II L. Kelly sold a Milwaukee binder
to J. 11. Drake. Mr. Drake has one of
the best fields of wheat in this section.

James Young and Robert Glenn will
.operate a thresher this f.-tll; also a corn
busker and shredder.

Will Vosler is still in Knsland looking
after the interests of the Harlan heirs.

11. C. Sutliff was stunned by light-
ning a few nights ;go while on the re ad
to Slipperyrock.

James Shields h-s shipped quite a lot
of gooseberries and currants to the
Pittsburg market. MORK AN'O.W

itirihduy Surprise Party.

The friends and relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. John Rice will long have a
pleaHureable recollection of the birthday
surprise party which <vas held in honor
of Mr. Rice ot his home in Lancaster
twp . Monday June 21, 1901 it was a

i very pleasant surprise to Mr. Rice on
his 50tb birthday and a gathering at
which all spent a very enjoyable day.
Mr. and Mrs. Rice were both recipients
of many elegant presents One of the
pleasant features of the occasion was the

excellent dinner served, which was en
joyed by over two hundred of the
friends. The day was spent in pleasant
interchanging of thought and renewing

former friendships and acquaintance
when they departed fur their respective
homes. Among the many presents was

a beautiful reclining chair which was
presented to Mr. Rice by his loving
children.

Riddles X Hoads.

I Mrs. Isabella Elliott, wife of Charles
Thompson died .Inly2d.

Rev. Hugh Shaw preached in the
Westminster church last Sunday.
Preaching next Sunday at " p.m.

Mrs. .! S Love returned froui Alle-
gheny, Monday, where she attended the
tuneral of a grandchild, Milton Love's
son.

DEATHS.

jDAVI.S At hi? lit>uie iu Allegheny,
Jqbe -'7, l'JOl. (-m-rge, ?r.n of Rev
!?PISOU Davis, deed, formerly of
Frankliu twp. ami Brownsdale, aged

1 ?1 years.
His .leath was caused by hetit proa-

lration. He was buried at Indiana Fa.
' wHere his father is buried.
BELLES At his home in Lancaster

twp., .Tnlv. I'.MH. Isaac Belles, Sr.
aged.

; SHKLiN?At ht* r»-»i4ettT*e m BtifrWr-
June 30. 1801, Andrew Shelin. aged
?is years..

KENNEDY At his home on W. Ful
ton St. Butler, Jnne'ift, 1VM)I. Jatnesli.
Kennedy, aged S3 years.
Mr. Kennedy was a Canadian by birth

and JSad lived in Butler four years.
For several years his arms had been
partially paralyzed, rendering him
nearly helpless. As he was in good
health until within a few hours ol" his
death, this paralysis is supposed to
have reached his heart and caused his
demise. He was a tnan of sterling
qualities and a good husband and
lather. He is survived by his wife,

nee Lydia Pisor of Concord twp. and
six children. His remains were buried
at Concord church Monday, July 1.
PAIXTEK At her home in Buffalo

twp. Juno '27, 11*01. Miss Minnie
Painter, daughter of Geo. W. Painter
dec d. aged about 25 years.
Miss Minnie's death was caused by

c. msumptv >n. which she contracted
while acting as nurse in a hospital, at

Cleveland She t;iught school in Butler
some years ago.

GANT At her home iu Butler, June.
27. 11)01, Blanche daughter of J. H.
Gant, aged 20 years.
Miss Gant was a member of the

High School class of 1901, but took sick
before commencement. She was a

favorite with her classmates.

CHARLES?At the East End hospital,
Pittsburg. Julv 0, 1901, Mrs. Sadie,
wife of B M. Charles.

McCREA? At her home in Pittsburg.
July 6,1901, Margaret L.. wife of
Win. H. McCrea, formerly of Millers-
town.

STEVENSON?At his home near Sun-
bury. June 29, 1901, Michael Moore
Stevenson, aged about 80 years.

FORCHT At his home, 230 Third St.
Butler. July 1. 1901, Alfred, son of
John Forcht and wife, aged 2 years.

RICHARDSON At a hospital in New
York, June 27. 1901, Dr. N. M.
Richardson, formerly of Prospect,
aged about 7:5 years.
Dr. Richardson moved from Prospect

to California about twelve years ago
and lately went to New York with bis
wife where they lived with their child-
ren located there.
ELRICK?At her home in Harrisville.

July fi. 1901, Anna McElvain, wife of
J. E. Elrick of Harrisville, aged about
27 years.
She was a daughter of Samuel McEl-

vain of W. Sunbury and was buried
there. Monday.
DUFFY At his home in Pittsbursr,

July 8, 1901, Patrick Duffy, aged 7:!
years, and formerly of Eitffalo twp.

PHILLIPS At the home of I)r. Neeley,
on Wayne street. Butler. July li.
1901, Mrs. Sarah Phillips, mother of
O. M. Phillips and of Mrs. Dr. Neely,
aged GH years.

SHIRLEY At the Park Hotel Butler,

July 10, 1901, Mary, wife of Joseph
P. Shirley, aged 10 years.
The funeral will be held at 9 a m..

Saturday, in tne English Catholic
church.
PASBAVANT?At Jutnonville, Fayette

Co. Pa.. Monday July 1, 1901, Rev.
William A. Passayant Jr. aged 44
years.
The news of Rev. Passavant's death

was a great shock to many in this place.
Brit a few days before, June 27 Thurs-
day. some of our people had met him at
Zeiienople and with him had taken part
in the annual donation meeting for the
benefit of the < )rphans School there.
He then appeared in his usual vigorous
health. On leaving there he went with
his mother up to Laurel Ridge, an old
summer resort of the Pas savant family.
His death there was very sudden,
thought to be caused by heat and over-
work. His remains were taken to Ze-
iienople and there laid to rest on Wed-
nesday evening July !3, besides those of
his illustrious father, William A. IVs-
savantSr. whose lamented death happen-
ed about this time seven years ago. Wm.
A. Jr. took up the great work and
offices of his father and well filled them
until the day of his death.

Obituary.

Rev. Dr. Byron Sunderland, who had
been pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Washington D. C. for nearly
5(1 years and who married President
Cleveland and Miss Jessie Folsorn. died
June 30.

Mrs. Susan McKeeverdied last Thurs-
day at her resieence in Jefferson twp.
Mercer county, aged 110 years. She
.was born in County Derry. Ireland, and
came to America about I*ll,settling in
Philadelphia with her husband. They
liought a farm in Mercer county over

70 years ago. Her husband died at the
age of 90 years, and Mrs. McKeever had
lived with her son. who is blind, ever

since.

THE coal miners of the eastern part
of the state are condemning the late
Legislature for not passing their bills,

and threatening political revenge

Kruiii.

Charles Fletcher was home over Sun-
dnv.

A new boy arrived at the home of
Jas. .Knox, last week.

At a meeting of the School Board on
July oth, Jas. H Ramsey and Miss
( ir ice Fletcher were elected teachers.

Frank Sutton was home for the 4th.

1 In every town )
JL and village ;]

maybe had, {»
;
tfee |

Wade that makes your *1
"isrk* horses glad. J
w. H. XKWTOV,

j Chase Brothers
Sells the Hackley

* and Carlisle

1 >IAN()H

By the Carload per month
Mv sale!; for June, 1901, were:

June I. Mr>. M. Hannon, Butler.
June ), H. A. McCullqugh, Vandergrift
June 4. 11. M. Carlisle, Luthersburg.
June 8, Miss >"annie Logan, Mallard,

June 10, \V. A. Terp, Dußois
Ju.'e 15, Mrs. Annie Hoffman, Butler.
June 17, S. A. McClelland, Butler.
June 19, Mrs J. Goodnough, Bradford.
June 3v, I). F. McCarthy, Bradford.
June 20, aoth Century Club, Bradford.

Our patrons are our references.
Ask them.

Leading Music liouse in Butler County
Everything in the Music line.
Call, and see the VICTOU Talking

Machine, BKST in the world?price
(3 00 lip.

SALESROOM,

317 South Main St- Butler Pa

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Clerk's Notice-Mn
Bankruptcy.

In the IHitrl-t Court of the I'nlted Males

U* V.oU'iu District of r<.nn>.y lyii.'v
Alfroil K. Moughton, of llarmouy, HUtU'r

.?ounty. Pennsylvania. ;i bankrupt under the
Aft <»r <'ouart 4*s of. July haying)*;<'
fur :i full from tin ilebts jiToralm*

insi Ids estate under said Art. notl'tj is
lii'p hv veil to :ili known epMljiorsj*'"'
rrtlirr tn lnterrsr. -m--npii**nr
tin* said Court at Pittsburg. in said District
? m tin- milday of July. 1901. at lOocloek
intin*foretKMm, toslMHf «'au>e, if any I i»«:y
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
Should

LINOSEV. Clerk.

Clerk's 'Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In tin-IHntrlrl t'ourt of the I'nlteU States
f( .r tlif Western Ulstrlct of Penmylvatilu.
Vdam Klfer K itntler Imrouffb.
Uutlcr Co.. I'll., a ItunkruDl under tin; Act

\u25a0il of .luly I. 1 -"\u25a0???. liavlnu applied
for u full dlsehartle from'all debts provable
acalnsi his estate under said Aet. not lee Is
hereby ulren to all known creditors and
other persons In Interest, to appear before
Ihe said Court at I'lttsburir. In said District,

oil til. -*7th day of July. IMH. at l» o'clock
in the forenoon, to show eause. If any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
shouid not lie granted.

WILLIAMT. I.INUPEY. fieri;.

In The District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Baukruptcy.

In the matter of i
Jaeob Kelbold, No. 154;>. In Bankruptcy.

Itankrupt. )

To the creditors of Jaeob ltelbold. of
Zeller.npie, In the County of liutler,and dis-
trict aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Not lee Is hereby given that on the 11th day
of .1 unc. A. I). 1901. the said Jacob
Keilmld was duly adjudicated bankrupt
and that the first meeting of Ids creditors
will be held at the office of .1. W. Hutchison,
referee In bankruptcy. No. 11l N. \V. Dia-
mond. Itntler. l'a.. on the 2nd day of Duly.
A. I>. I'.Hli. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at

which time the suld creditors may attend
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come liefore said
meet Irip.

June 15th, 1901.
J. W. HUTCHISON.
Ileferee In Bankruptcy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Ity virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphan's Court, of liutlercounty, l'a.. made
Mayattli. HIM. at No. Septemlier Term.
Unit, of said court, the undersigned, adminis-
trator of the estate of Adam H. Cold, de-

cea ed, will offer for sale at publicoutcry on
the premises, on

Saturday, August 10th, 1901,

at 2 o'clock, p. m.. the following described
real estate, to-wit:

Allthat certain tract of land situate in the
township of Middle-. *. Couny. of Butler,
-tate of Pennsylvania. lioua-ted north by
land of Hays heirs, east l.y land of W I'.
('riner and J. N. Kulton. south by land of
Henry l-'llck. and west by land of David Le-
fevre. .i. It. Hick and Hays heirs: containing
about .»:*t acres, more or less, with dwelling
house, bank barn, wagon shed and other out

building*thereon erected;a!so g'Hid orchard,

convenient to -chool,church and post otHce,
land in. stiy cleared, two Producing oil wells
thereon, r-aid land <vill fie sold subject to

oil and gas lease thereon, all royalties to go

to the purchaser.
TKIOIS OF SALE leu percent, of Did

when i roperty is mid, one-half of balance
on eon! rmation of sale by the Cour . and
balan.'i with interest in one year thereafter
to be so'tired iiybond and mortgage on the
premist s, in the usual from.
' ANDIiEW MOSEIi.

Administrator of the estate of
ADAM 11. Got.n. dee d..

L\ O. Denny.
J. M. G.M-BKE AIIVA y.

PlIILlr SI'HOOL FINANCIAL STATE-
mi'iit of Concord District, Hutlcr county,
lVnnsy lviiuia, for the fiscal year coding
Juno Ist.

Whole number of schools S
Xumbrrot teachers employed J
No. of pupils enrolled in all the schools.. .'^7
Average daily attendance I -Hi
Anil of tax levied for school purposes $I1:» W

Ain't of tax levied forbull'g purposes ll">750

Treasurer's Account?Money Received.
Balance oil hand from last year 3 29S 10

Received from appropriation. . 11-H1 fii
From <'ol..including taxes of all kinds IT-JIN; Si
From Co. Treas. unseated lands, etc.. 34 07
Front sales of houses or lands _7S 00
I'rom all other sources j9") 00

Total receipts 54:153 GO
Treasurer's Accounts-Money I'ald Out.

l'or Building Houses 00
For teachers' wages 1907 50
Amount paid teachers for attend ng

County Institute ??>

l'or rent and lepalrs J?? 37 24
I or fuel and contingencies >p
Fees of Collectors. @75.54. Treas. ssa.i!> S3 59
Salary of Sec, « xp».Mses,statloiiery,etc 3"> 00
For printing ana Auditor's fees 10 50
For text books Il l 37
For supplies (other than text book)

including maps, globes, etc 137 97
Amount paid director for attending

Institute 4 50

Total money paid out s4'.'ii3 05

Resources and Liabilities.
Cash on hand Do 61
Amount diie district Jl 71
Amount due Treasurer II-
Total debt of district SHO 00

We hereby certify that we have examined
the above and Hntl it correct.

W. 11. Kftix, i?M. \V. (AMPBEt.i? -Auditors.
F. A. t.'ocHtt.tx. (

Witness our hands this 2sth day of June,
1001.

A» J. pTOfM'S, President.
A. L. BROWN. Secretary.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estste of

David Park, ilec'd., late of Middlesex
township, Butler Co., Ha , having teen
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated to

MRS. MARY A. PARK, KX'X,
Bakerstown, Pa.

E. II N'KCI.KV, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Clara J. D ngman, dee'd., late of But-
ler, Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themself indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

ELMER DINGMAN,Adm'r,
Greenville, Pa.

IKA MCJUNKIM, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

(>f Robert A Brown, dee'd., late of Clay
twj/., Hutler county, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to saiil
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cate*: for settle-men* to

MARY RROWN, 1 , . ,

JOSIAH J. UROWN, F A"MRS

Sonora, Pa.
W. )). BRANDON, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
i.etters of administration on the estate

of Victor K. Phillips, dec'ft., late of
I'.utler, Butler county. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
s i? \u25a0 estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

THOMAS W. PHILLIPS, JR., ) ? , ,
CLARENCE WALKER.

' | Adm'rs.

Butler, Pa.
C. WALKER, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John Glasgow, dee'd , late of Clinton
township, Butler county, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to l>e indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-
mediite payment and those having claims
against the estat? will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

MARTINMONKS, Flick, Pa.,
ROBERT SBFTON', Culmerville, PB.,

Executors.
WILLIAMS& MITCHELL, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Henry R. Blair, dec-'d., late of
Slipperyrock township, Butler county,
Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make

immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them dulyauthenticated for settlement to

ROBERT R. BLAIR, Adm'r.,
Keister, P. 0., Pa.

1 >. R.
reduced prices

On ch "'Ctr, seasonable Dry Goods,
tnnkit *this most sweeping,
tcrmm pY~he!f Emptying ryrfany
July yet.

( ut \u25a0'with a ven-

ge;. /- ill odd lols and surplus
liiKjim every dept.

Odd lots line Dollar Foulard
Silks, 50c.

s_, and <>oc Foulards, 35c.
Mroken lines of choice Dollar

Diess Goods, 50c.
-i 50 to 75c Dress Goods, 35c ?

a id lots of other Silks and Dre«s
at like sacrifice.

. Wash Goods business this
season surpassing by far all rec- J
ords. Clearance of odd lots at
most vigorous prices ever heard of j

Lots fine handsome 25c Dress
Cottons, 12.j?and other large
lots, sc, /a, ioc?which means,
half price and less.

Shelf empty Anderson's finest
Imported 40c Madras, 25c.

Suits, Shirt Waists, Skirts and
kindred goods in wanted sumn.er
fashions, get it as to price in a
way you'll find ot exceptional
pocketbor.k importance.

Write us about what you want

and test the force of this ixtra

ordinary opportunity.

Bul 11

Dfpartrrtt.nl X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

LOOKING OVER.

Looking over the entire field of science,
nowhere lias there been such progress as
in the science of optics and the fitting of

glasses.
My success in this line is due in a

measure,to the fact that I embrace every
new meritorious idea, employ the latest

instruments, as well as constantly .?\u25a0eek
to originate new methods of excellence
that will in any way aid me in the
practice of my profession.

Kves examined free and satisfaction
guaranteed.

CAKk H. fceiGHN6R,
JEWELER AMI OPTICIAN,

209 S. Main St. BUTLER PA

Sold by AllNewsdealers

Furnishes Monthly to all lovers of Song
and Music a vast volume of New, Choice
Copyright Composition* by the most pop-
ular authors. 64 Pages of Piano Music,
half Vocal, half Instrumental?ai Complete
Pieces for Piano ?Once a Mouth for 10
Cents. Yearly Subscription, SI.OO. Ifyou
will send us the name and address of Fiva
Piano or Organ Players, we willsend you a
oopy of the Magazine Free.

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
Eighth t Locust Sta., Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION
For the J. W. Pepper Piano Music Mag-
azine, price One Dollar per year (postage
paid), can be placed by applying to the
office of CITIZEN.

FOLKS FROM
THECOUNTRY
when shopping In I iltsburp are invited to

make their headquarters at our store, leave
your packages there, call for them later.
Ask us for any information you would like
to have. Every courtesy will be shown
you whet her you buy of us or not.

In our new quarters we will continue to
handle the same brands of Whiskeys,
brandies, etc., as we did In our old store.
Some of the brands are:

FINCH, HT. VEISNOS
MCKKMIKIMKU. lIIM.IMiKK
tilßS'iS. JVFKIIOLT,
1.A111.f, iIIOMPSO.N.

UhiilUfcPOST,

and wo willoffer them to yon unadulterated
tiyear old at fl.OOper full <|uart.tiquaits.|.">.oo.

>< KANi>lATMKII.S CHOICE,
Whiskey cuarante:! a years old. fc-'.'X) t>er eal.

We pay express charges on all mall orders
of gii.OO or over. Goods shipped promptly.

ROBERT LfcWIN & CO,

Wholesale Dealres In Wines and Liquors,

NOW 14 SMITHFIELD ST..
Formerly 411 Water Street,

Pittsburg, Pa,
Long Distance-Telephone 21T0.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain oil* opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent*
?ent free, oldest Bfoncf for securing patents.

Patents taken tnrou?h Munu & Co. receive
tperial notice, without chance, in the

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly, largest cir-

culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, J3 a
year: four months, sl. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 36,Broa<lwa » New York
Branch omce. 125 F St.. Washington. V.C.

LOOK AT THE LABEL
Pasted on your paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. The
date to which you have paid is

clearly given. Ifit is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re

spectfully solicited. Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a
year. Don't send money in an
ordinary letter it will be at your
own risk. Use money order or
registered letter, Keinit to

W. C. NEGLEY,
Butler, Penna.

Ifthe date is not changed within I
three weeks write and ask why

Motel Nixoi^
215 N McKean St, Butler,

Having rented this hotel for another
year, I again invite the patronage of
of my old friends and the public gener-
ally.

R. O. RUMBAUGH. <

R-^-TIME-TABLES'
!» »V W It If

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny,
ioial time, at C:2">, 8:05, 9:20. and 11:20
a. ut and 4:00. 5:45. p. in The 9:30
and 11 20 a. m. trains make the run in
an hour and a quarter. The 8:0 aa. m

1:00 and 5:45 p m. trains, dailv, connect
at Callcry for the West

Trains leave Butler in the Northern
Division or Narrow Gauge at !» :'>o «. ui.

5:15 p. m.. local time, the inorniug
train for Kane and evening train for

Clarion
Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-

gheny 9:03, 9:17 a. m. and 12:10. 5:00. 1
7:03 and 7:45: and from the North at
9:05 and 3:50 p. in.

On Tuesday. Thnmlay and Satnrday
nights, the Theatre train leaves Alle- ?
gheny at 11:30 p. m. arrives in Butler at i

1 lo a. m.

OESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R R. CO |
I) Time table in effect June 30, 1901

CENTRAL TIME
N'orfliwapi. Ihtily ? Buttdiy. S»»uthvntl
(Uonil H|i) { Head iluw u i

1 10 14 STATU)**: » 11 13
!? M i'M I'M A M F M P M
H CV <; 3<» 1 03 Erie C On 12 1<» 4 13
S Jl (I U") 12 34 Fair view 0 25 12 .C» 4 44'

j i 12 24 liintrd C3612 4a 4 SJJ

ti (X) 1 53 mr. . Coimeaut.. .nr. 7 iCi 1 53' 6 ,l"

!»
:C 11 lv.. Oounesnt. lv 01011 (6 4 3-J

7 .VII :> a:i 12 uf> Cmn««Tille :« & 1 07, 17
7 4'J 2ft 12 01 Albion !7 00 112 5 2T»

| 7 ;*4 j 05 11 47 SpriugLt.ro j 7 15. 1 27! 5 4o
| 7 2# 4 .V* 11 41 CbnuemitvUle 7 22 1 33 5 4«.

? .V» I u:» 11 im M<MulvHle Juuct j7552 00 ti Of,

10 6T# (> lAi 11 r»0 ar.. M*atWille.. ar * 35 2 55 6 50
1 2o :i in 22 Iv M'iulvill.v .If 7<)U 1 U) 4 25

;1025 (i 11 2»!ar. Vou. Ukr.ttr *05225 \u2666» 2U
! 5 .<> :> 55 10 52Hv..Con.

7 4 34111 HSar .Expo. Park.ar 7 41* 2 10 C 15
7 04 1 'A 11 16.1 v " lv 7 4f 1 40 15

4 32 ar.. Lin«*i«vilie . .ar« G 2L*
5 Ifr |lv ' lv| 7 20; 5 35

040 4 12,10 M 5 llartatovn.. . ... HOS I 2li f. 4<»
»\u25a0 2«» 3 > 10 42 ( 8 221 2 28 0 57
« l.{ :i 52 10 35 Givenville 8 2S 2 35 7 C,'>
li <*» 42 10 28 Shenango 8 ;J5 243 7 lit
*?4 l3 23 1«> 10 Kre«lonia H 50 2 s'» 7 2{j

I 5 :j0 3 Oil 9 sr. Mercer 0 02; 3 13 7 40
5243 01 51 ilouiftoii Junction 007 3 20, 74»
5 2 43 9 33 Orovw City D 21 3 3*l H ciO
4 "»l 2 27 y 12 Branchum y 3 55

?*» 1<» 18 ar... Hillianl...ar lo 18 540
2 ?*' li 2> lv .. Hillianl. lv C, 25 2 30

4 is 2 23 9 08 Keister.. y 34> 3 58
4 0". 1 -1(5 8 25 Butler lo 10 4 4 i
2 25 7 00: Allegheuv 11 35 0 2»

Train No. I. leaving Greonvlllo rt:OJ a. m.
Mercer 6;40, Grove City 7:03. butler 8:10, ar-
rives at Allegheny 9:40 a. m.

Train 15, leaving Erie 9:05 p. m. Albion
JO:05, Coaneaatvilie 10;2rt, Exposition Park

J |o:*»4, arrives at Greenville 11 :;*) p. m., con-
r.eoting at Erlu with L. S. & M. S, traiu leav-
itnz Buffalo at 5:00 u.m.

'l'raln 12. leaving Grove City 4.35 a. in..
Mercer 4:50. Greenville 5:32, Conneaut-vlll**
«>:37, Albion 7-09. arrives at Erie 8:u» a. m..
connecting with L. S. & M. train duo in
Buffalo at 10::$0 a.m.

E. D. COM STOCK,

I E H. UTLEY, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Gen. Manager. Pittpburg. Pa

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS-
BURG RY., Time table in effect

July 1. 1001.
NORTH BOUND.

! ATtLUN" TIME. ! I*6l M 0 >ir
I'itUi.'iirg 1 IciiVM s.m n.m (j.m p.m J ji.m
Mleghfur f P.l W. St» . i> 111 4 10 ID (*>

liutler. . 7 43 10 U.' 5 !i II
H 07 (5 44 1151

I'ruigarille 8 Is 3 55 12 01
» owausville 8 29 6 05
MoutcnmeryTflte 8 31 »> 10
Wwt V.- vrovo 8 45 6 20
K\ i,o. 9 06 6 30

Dai u. n 0 17 ,0 50 12 52
5 j'rtli I'oint y 34 7 (Hi
llaiuiltou 0 41 7 13
Valier 9 40 7 18
Panxantawney ar 10 00 12 C 3 7 30; 1 22

lv a.m 12 o."> 2 4."» 7 JO 1 22
liig ltun 3 02 7 45 1 35

Curweusville *r 4
Clearfield ar a m *4 32 4 32

l>uo..i« +6 03 12 45 3 4"> 8 20 2 05
Fails! Creek t» 09*12 52 3 55, p.m 2 12
Brockwaj ville 6 2rt 1 05 4 13 2 28

! Uidgway 700 1 37 4 4'» 306
Juhuiionburg 7 14 1 4'-> 5 20 3 19
Mt. Jewett , 8 06 2 41 6 08 4 14
lirudfonl ar 8 65, 3 25|7 OOj 500

Luflfalo ar 11 50 5 40 p.m J 7 15

! ItuL-hMtor ar' | 7 » ; K 45,
' a.in I p.m' I ! ' a.m

l Additional train leaven Piinxnutawey fir Dußt»i*, i
Fidlj» Creek, Curwensville and Clearfield at 5:15 a. ni.
I»aily except Suinlay.

SOI'TU BOUMD.

EASTK KN TIME 13T ~*3 **

leave a m a.ma.m p.m p.m
11.*lie»ter *7 45 9 00

Buffalo It \u26669 30 3 15 10 15

Bradford lv 7 45 12 10 «115 12 45

Mt. Jewett 8 42 12 59 7112 I 32
John*ont'urg T. . 9 27 1 49 8 00 2 21
Uidgway 9 58| 2 0£ 8 15 2 37
Brockwayville 10 37 2 32 8 52 3 11
F;dlfl Creek a.m 10 54- 2 44 9 oi> 3 2. r >
I>uß-»is 6 40 11 0M 2 55 9 15 3 *34

Clnarficld lv ll+:ißjp.m
('urwemville lv Ut49

Big Ruu [7 13 1131! 421 403
PmixHUtawiiey ar 7 28 11 45 3 33.p.m 4IS

lv 730 a.m 3354 30 420
Valier 7 41 4 41
Hamilton 7 40 4 40

North Point 7 53 4 53
Dayton 8 11 5 11 4 50
Echo 8 22 5 22
Wont MoHgruve 8 45 ,5 45
Montgomeryvillo 8 54 5 55
Cowauaville 8 59 j® 05
Craip»ville 9 09 6 15 5 40
Fenelton 9 20 jf» 25
Butler 9 47 5 3410 45 0 15
Allegheny ) VA W. Sta 11 00 ! 6 45] '7 30
I'ittbhiirK > arrive! a.m I I p.m. i p.m! a.m

Additional train leaves < iearfield at 7.08 p. in. Fall*
I'roek at 9:09. lhilioH0:15, arriving at Funxmitawney
at 10:00 p.m. Dailv except Sunday.

* Daily, f Daily except Sunday.
Trains 3 ami C, are veHlliuled with liand-

some day coai'bes, eafe and recllnlDg chair
cars.

Trains 2 and 7 have Pullman Sleepers be-
tween Buffalo and I'ltisburif and Rochester
and Pit; iburtf.

EDWARD C. LAPEY.
Uen'l Pass. Agent

Rochester N. Y.

PENNSYLYANTT R 3O\D.
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

gcuKDULE IN ErriccT June 30, 1901
SOUTH. WKEK DAYS ,

|A. M A.M. A M P. M P. M
BI TLKB Leave, 6 25. 8 02|10 50 2 35 4 50
Kaxonlmrg Arrive 6 64 8 29 11 16, S 5 18
Butler Junction.. " 727 i 353 11 4<» 325 544
Butler Junctiou.. .Leave 731 853 11
Nattona Arrive! 7 4l> 9 01 12 01 3 34; 5 54
Tareiitiim i 7 44 9 07 12 08' 3 42 559
Springdale ! 7 52' 9 16 12 19 3 52|f«i 07
Claromont 930 12 lißi 4 06' m 19
JSharpsburj I 8 11 93612 48 4 12» 6 20
Allegheny .. ' 8 24, 9 48 1 02 4 25'. 6 ih

fA. M A.M.IP. M P. M. P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butler for Allegheny
City and principal intermediate station* at 7:30 a. in.,
?in isi p. m.

NOBTH. WEEK DAYS
|A. M.J A. M.'A. M.jP. M.J P. M

Allegheiiy .leave' 7 <M»' 8 45 10 46i 3 00] 6 10
Sh;uiwhurg j 7 I2i H 57*10 67, 3 15ig6 22

Springdale II 18j 3 40' 6 3y

T*rentum 7 39 9 24\ 11 28 3 53j 6 4S
Natrona 7 4:; 9 28 11 341 4 «»1 0 53
Bntlt-r Junctiou. ..arrive 7 50 9 37,11 43i 4 15f 7 02
Butlnr Junction... leave 7 50 9 37 12 18) 4 28 7 02
Saxon burg 8 21110 t»3 12 41 459 7 27
BI TLKB arrive 8 45)10 26 1 10! 5 2*' 7 53

A. MlA.M. P. M.JP. Mi P. M

STNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegbeuy Citj for But-
ler and priLcipal intermediate station! at 7 15 a m. and
9-30 p. m

r*n: THE EAST.
Weeks Dayn. Sundays

A.M. A.M. I'. M. A.M. P *M
Brri.ru lv 0 25j10 50' 235 7 30- 500
But lor JVt ar 7 27 11 40 325 820 6 5<J
Butlux JVt lv 7 4J, 428 821 811
l-Wport *»r 753 11 4»i' 432 825 8 14

KsScimineta* J't.. .M 7 5.s U s<» 437 829 8 lf»
Leech IHIrK ?' 8 ll'l2 02 449 841 832
Paul ton (Apollo)

"

8 3M2 22 510 85* 850
Sal tut urg " 8 6h|l2 49 5
Blnirtville.

?
P 28{ 1 20 6 11! <J 52 945

BlairavilleInt 44 9 . ..
16 20 10 Oie

Altoona u 11 8.r»i 8 50. 12 40'.
..

llaniHhurg 44 310
... 1 00, 420

Philadtdphia 44 6 231 ....
4 25 17

P. M.|A. M A. M. A.M. I'. M

Through trains (or the east leave Pittsburg (Union
Station), AA folioWK

Atlantic Expreaa, dally 3:00 A.M

Pen imy I vanin Limittxl ** 7:15 44

Day Express, 44 7:3« l *'
Main Line Exprcaa, 44

...
8:00 44

Ilarriohurg Mail, 44 12:46 p.M
Kbeuaburg S|>c< ial ( Saturdays only 2:40"
IlarriHhurg Kxprena daily 4:49 44

Philadelphia Expreaa, 4:50 44

Mail and ExprottM daily For New York only.
Through buffet sleeper; uo coache* 7:00 41

intern Express, 14 7:10 14 '
Fast Lino, ? ..!...900 44 '
Pittsburg Limited, daily, for New York, ftalti-

} more and WaahingtoD only 10:00 44

I a Mail, Sundav s oniy 8:40 A.M
Fftr Atlantic City (via IK'hiware Kiver Bridge, mil '

rail route), 7:15 a. m. (PeuiiNylvanu week i
?lava, 8 00 a.m. daily and 9:00 p.m. daily, with through
I'uDmau »l<>e]»iug car.

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Diylsion

Trains leave Kinkimiuutaa Junction aa follow*: ]
For Buffalo, 9.56 a. m. and 11.50 p. m. daily, with 1

through parlor and (deeping car*.

For (HI City, 7.40, 936 a. ni., 2JIB, 0.16 and 11.50 p im. week-day*. Sundays, 9.66 a. m., 0.15 and 11 50 p.m. J
For Be 1 Kink, 7.40, 9.56, 11.17 a. in., 2 38, t;.15, H.34, -

and 11.50 p. m. week-days. Sunday*, 9.56, 10 49 a. ni., J6.15 and 11.50 p. m.
I>r Kittamdng, 7.4«s 9.32, 9.56, 11.17 u. m , 2.:i*\5.35, ,

6.15, 7.34, 9.34, and 11.50 p. in. week-day*. Suinlay*,
9.56, 10.49 a. m., 0.16, 10.45, and 11.50 p. ui.

? stops on t4. take on |>.-MM*ogerH f,,r Taren l
turn and poiut* latyoiMl. r

Foi detailed Information, apply to tit k« t agent or
address Th»>«. E. Watt, I*a*» Agt. Western Uiatrlct, 8
Ctrner Fifth Aveuns aud Smithfleid gtreet, I'ittaburg,
Pa. ,I B. HUTCHISON, f . K. WOOD, f

?eneral Mmnaa:er. UM'l Pur Aasn '

A. M HERKIMER,

Funeral Director. >
i

45 S. Main St. Butler PA i

The Changeling Child.
The Scientific Explanation of

the Change Formerly At-
tributed to the Fairies.

In folk lore stories there is frequent
mention of changelings children who
tirtchanged bv fairy influence. Some
loving wife and proud husband found
their child weak of body, and some-
time# weak of mind. It grew up to

be fretful, sullen and perhaps spiteful.
It seemed impossible that love could
bring such a child into the world.
So the child wa# called a fairy change-
ling, a child substituted by the fairies
for one whom in their envy for its lovli-
nes# they had carried away.

We hear no more of fairy stories.
Stern science says that healthy and
lovely children must have healthy par-
ents, and that when the mother in her
days of waiting and anticipation is

nervous, anxious, sleepless and gener-
ally miserable, her child will be weak
and fretful.

How reasonable this is. The child
can have no strength which the mother
does not give it, and how can the weak
mother, tvho has not enough strength
for herself have anything to spare tor
her babe f

TUB FAIRY GOD MOTHER

Is a very pretty invention. But the real
fairy god-mother is the natural mother

of the child. It is she who must endow
her child with health from which
springs all other endowments desirable
for humanity.

The way to have healthy children Is
to be healthy. But how to be healthy
is the vexing question for women. Is

Um mother to blame because she is nerv-
?us, because hef appetite (alia and her
strength wanes, because she is sleepless
and despondent t One cannot blame the
woman whose only failing is that she does
not know how to change her condition.
Yet a woman's health is practically in
her own coutrol. Ifshe is weak she can
be made strong. If she is sick she can
be made well. The experience of other
women shows that the rose of mother-
hood cna be stripped of its thorns by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

"When Iwrote to you in March, ask-
ing advice as to what to do for myself,"
says Mrs. Ella Revnolds, of Guffie,
McLean Co., Ky. "Iwas expecting the
baby's coming in Tune, and was sick all
of the time. Had been sick for several
months. Could not get anything to stay
on my stomach, not even water. Haa
mishaps twice in six months, and threat-
ening all the time now. Had female
weakness for several years. My hips,
back and lower bowels hnrt me all the
time. Had numbness from my hipe

Pan-American Exposition IJuf-
fiilo.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
aunounces the following special reduced
rates to Buffalo 011 account, of the Pan-
American Exposition, which opens on
May 1.

Summer excursion tickets, to l>e sold
from April 30 to September 30, inclnsive
good to return until October 81. in-
clusive, at rate of $11.05 from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points.

Fifteen-day excursion tickets, to be
sold beginning April 80 and good re-
turning within fifteen days, including
date of sale, at rate of $9.20 from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points

Five-day excursion tickets, to be sold
only on Tuesdays, May. 7, 14, 21, and
28, and good returning within five days,
including date of sale, at rate of SB.OO
from Pittsburg and proportionate rates

from other points.
Special excursion tickets, to be sold,

good goiug only on specified trains, on
Wednesdays. May 15 and 29. and re-
turning within three diiys including
date of sale, at rate of £>.25 from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

operates two through trains each way
daily between Pittsburg and Buffalo.

Reduced Rates to Cincinnati via
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

On account of the convention of the
United Societies of Christian Endeavor
to be held in Cincinnati July 6 to 10,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company

? will sell July 4to 6, from all stations on

its line, excursion tickets to Cincinnati
[ at one fare for the round trip.

These tickets will lie good for return
passage, leaving Cincinnati not earlier
than July 8, and not later than July 14
For sjtecific rates and full information,
apply to ticket agents.

I'an-Aiucricaii.

The Bessemer & Lake Erie Railroad
Company has placed on sale at all sta-
tions, excursion tickets to Buffalo, on

account of the Pan-American Exposi-
tion. With the improved passenger
train service now being arranged for,
making connections with three impor-
tant, Buffalo lines; viz, the Erie It. R.,
L. K. & M. S. and Nickel Plate, patrons
of (lie road will lie given every opportu-
nity to vi«it the Exposition at the lowest
available rates.

Excursion to Allegheny.
Commencing Snuday. May (sth. the

Sunday excursion fare from Butler to
Allegheny will be one dollar for tickets
good going on train leaving Butler at
fi 05 a. in., City time, returning on train
leaving Allegheny at 5.30 p. m citv
time.

Florida Fast Mail.

Sealioard Air Line Railway. Florida and
West India Short Line to the Win-

ter Resorts of the South. The Only
Line Operating Daily Trains to
Florida.

The "Florida Fast Mail," another of
the Seaboard Air Line Railway's splen-
didlyequipped trains, leaves New York
daily at 12:10 A. M., '-33rd Street Station
Pennsylvania Railroad, with Pullman
Drawing Room Sleeping Car and Day
Coaches to Raleigh, Southern Pines,
Columbia, Savannah, Jacksville, where
connections are made for St. Angustine
Tumpa and all Florida points. This
train connects at New York with train
leaving Boston 7:00 P. M. Leaves Phi-
ladelphia 3:50 A. M., Baltimore 0:22 A.
M.. Washington 10:«V> A. M.. Richmond
2:40 P. M., arriving Southern l'ines
9:3.5 P. M., Columbia 1:45 A. M., Sa-
vannah 5:00 A. M., Jacksonville 010 A.
M., St. Augustine 1110 A. M.. Tampa
5:30 P. M. Through Pullman Drawing
Room Sleeker New York to Jacksonville.
Through \ estibnled Passenger Coaches
and jterfect service.

For information call on or write top.ll
Pennsylvania Railroad offices, or Sea-
board AirLine Railway representatives
at 306 Washington St Boston Mass.;
1306 and 371 Broadway, New York; 30

South Third Street, Philadelphia; 207
East (rerman Street, Baltimore; 14:;4
New York Ave., Washington, or to R.
E. L. Bunch, (ieneral Passenger Agent,
Portsmouth, Va.

down. Had several hard cramping
spells, and was not able to do any work
at all. 1 received your answer In a few
days, telling me to take Dr. Pierce'i
Favorite Prescription. I took three
bottles, ati<l before I had taken it a week
I was better, and before I had taken it a
month I was able to help do my work.
On the 27th of May my baby came, and
1 was only sick three hours, and had an

easy time. The doctor said I got along
nicely.

"We praise Dr. Pierce'# medicine for
it ha# cured me. lam better now than
I have been for thirteen year#. Ihope
all how are afflicted will do aa I have
done and be cuml."

Dr. Pierce' 9 Favorite Prescription is«
perfect medicine for women. It estab-
lishes regularity, dries the drains which
weaken women, heals inflammation and
cures female weakness. It i# the be#t
preparative for maternity, strengthening
the nerves, encouraging the appetite ana
inducing refreshing sleep. It gives the
mother strength to give her child and
make the baby'# advent practically pain-
less.

THB TEST OP WOMAN'S HEALTH
i# strength. A well
woman will be a strong
woman. She will not be
"just dragging around"

with throbbing head,
aching back and constant
weariness. No woman
can be strong who is
troubled by disease of the
delicate female organism.
The proof of the curative
power of Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription may
be all summed up in the
phrase "It make# weak
women strong, sick
women well."

"During my two years
of married life I have not
had good health," writes
Mrs. Daisy Studdard, of
608 So. Esplanade Ave.,
I«eavenwortn, Kana. *1
wa# all run -down, and
my husband got me to
write to Dr. Pierce and
explain mv case to bin)
ana see if he could do
me any good. So I wrote,
and, thank the Lord. I
got an early reply, telling
me what the trouble was.
I commenced taking Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and also
the 1 Pleasant Pellets,' and now can s&y
that I feel like a new woman, and can
say also that we have a big baby four
months old. When the baby came it
was just wonderful how Igot along and
now I do all my work and do not feel
tired out like I used to. I have taken
tight bottles of the 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion. * It makes one feel well and strong."

Women who are troubled with chronic
diseases are invited to consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, free. All letters are pri-
vately read and privately answered, iud
womanly confidences are guarded by
the same strict professional privacy ob-
served in personal consultations. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffitfo, N. Y.

When a dealer tempted by the little
more profit paid by less meritorious prep-
aration* tOcra a substitute «>?* as
good* as ?Favorite Prescription? re-
member that "just as good" for him
means his profit and your losa.

A WOMAN IS AT HKR WITS' K!fZ>

sometimes to find a cure for familiar
ills. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser is full of helpful hints and
information for women.

"I got the People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser for 31 one-cent stamps,"
writes M. M. Ward well, Esq., of Lin-
wood, Leavenworth Co., Kans. n Would'!
take five dollars for It if we couldn't get
another. Gave receipt for ' nursing sore
mouth' to two women that the doctor
was not able to benefit, and they were
cured."

This great medical work, containing
1008 large pages, is sent free on receipt

of stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Send 31 one-cent stamps for the
cloth-bound volume, or only ai stamps
for the book in paper-coven. Address
Dr. ft. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Excursions to Atlantic City.

July 18, August 1, 15, '
[ and 2!), and September 12. are the dates

of the Pennsylvanin Railroad annual ?

, low.rate excursions for l'.KIl to Atlantic
City, Cape May. Oceau City, Sea Isle

[ City, Avalon, Auglesea, Wildwood,

~ Holly Beach. N. J.. Renoboth, Del , or
Ocean City, Md.

Tickets good to return within sixteen
days, including date ofexcursion.

A special train of Pallium parlor cars
, and day coaches will leave Pittsburg on

above-meotion'ed dates at 855 A. M ,r arriving at Alhwijii12:15 P. M.. where \u25a0.

1 stop for dinner will be made, reaching
. Philadelphia 6:25 P. M , in t.nie for

supper, and arriving Aflan tic City, via

I the Delaware River .Bridge Rout;-, ilie- !
I the only all-rate line, at 8:40 P. M

Passengers may also spend the night 'n
?

i Pliiladepiua, and proceed to the shore
, by any regular train from Market

Street Wuarf or Broa i Street Station on

the following day.
, Passenger for points other than At-

lantic City will spend the night in Phil-
. adelphia and use regnlai trains the next

daj- from Market Street Wharf.
A stop-over of ten days will iiiso be

allowed at Philadelphia on the going
trip, if passengers will deposit their
tickets with the Ticket Agent at Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia, imim diat-
ly on arrival.

Tickets will be sold from stations at
, the rates named below:?

Rate Train Leave.
Tarentum $lO 00 7:39 A. M

i Natrona 10 00 7:43 \u25a0'

? Butler 10 00 6:25 '?

Freeport 10 00 7:53 "

Altoona (dinner), 800 12:35 P. M.
. Philadelphia (stop

for supper .. .Arrive ... . 6:25
Atlantic Citv. Arrive 8:40 ?'

Tickets will also be good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4:50 and 9:00
P. M.. carrying sleeping cars to Phila-
delphia, and 7:10 P. M., carrying sjiecial
Pullman sleeping cars through to At-
lantic City.

For detailed information inregard to
rates and time of trains apply to ticket
agents or Mr Thomas E. Watt, District
Passenger Agept, Pittsburg.

Excursion Kates to Huir«i[o.

The Buffalo, Rochester &, Pittsburg
Ry. Co. announce, that commencing
June Ist the following reduced rates
from Butler to Buffalo will be in effect
on account of the Pan-American Ex-
position.

Season Tourist Tickets will be on *nlo
eyery day at $0.30 for the round trip,
good returning to and including Octo-
ber 31st.

Tickets limited to 15 days including
date of sale, good only for continuous
passage in each direction, 011 sale every
day during the Exposition at $7.75 for
the round trip.

Tickets limited to 7 days including
date of sale, good only for continuous
passage in each direction, on sale evt ry
day (luring the Exposition at SO.BO for
the round trip.

Special excursion tickets limited to 3
days including date of sale, good only
for continuous passage in each direction
on sale Tuesdays only during the Exr
pesition at $4.35 for the round trip.
Returning, these tickets will be good
on all regular trains leaving Buffalo
prior to midnight of the Thursday fol-
lowing date of sale, but will not lie
good in sleeping or chair c!hrs in either
direction.

For time tables and further
tion consult the nearest agent of
company.

H. MILLER.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

Ol'kick ?Next door to CitzkiN office,
Butler, Pa.


